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mended from 10
it Tinusday at

no mark the funeral
of John D Archbold, the president of
the board of trustees and their elder
benefactor Ile contributed to tine unry
sertuty a gymnasium And fodtball stad-
ium

'

` Becausn tun freshmen competed forphi Tale unhersity in the 110 yard sir duo-
chug relay at the national intercolle-

giate championships -hold at Chicago.
last April, the Yale :Mani of Athletic
Control has ordered that the Yale men
holding the medals anarded for I,inning'
the race return them. Theyv.ill now
Lo awarded to Nortlinestern university,
which finished second.

Oter ono hundred siren reported hint
week for the wrestling team of the

ji.jowa State college. The team In couched
Way Aligner, the former New England

champion, and "Chuck" Verger, 05 thera ,
ass of 1010, Penn state

--• ,

A memorial service, wan recently held
t Cambridge unl, ersity, England, for

the students, ~lio lard down their Ines
for their country during the past nen•
dernical year. The number this year
aas 702. Last year 0 medlar serum'
wan held and the number was WM Thus 1
this one European unt‘ersltv has lost
in two years of warfare 1,242 students.'

0 memorial service was also bola for'm members of this Unh amity of !Am-
on 5, ' .1 have fallen in the w•ar, 075 in

number
A committee to Imestigate the ad•

lisability of reducing the recitation
week to a flve•day schedule, has been

appointed at the University of Wash-
, bootee Thu majority of the members
of the faculty feel that the elfmlnation

T,N '" ,

News!e'
frown oTher

"

Colleges
rre-;

of one of the recitations would enable
them and the inembero of the tandent
Lade to use their time more ndiantege-
otinh

Columbia 'unbcrafts• has just an-
nounced tl • recebit of $OOO,OOO from an
anonymous benefactor. 'rho mom, is
tobe used for the erection of a suitable
home for the Columbia. School of Busi-
ness. ,

-

This yeer the fraternity men of
.nroan uniternlty lend the non.fratern-
ity men 01 srliolership for the first tone
r the history of the institution. The

fraternity men competed for a scholar.
slain cup for' the first time and it in
thoughtthnt the stimulus of the rhalry
was' the cause of the good showing of
the fraten ity men
.

A campnign has recently been con-
ducted by the Cornell Daily Sun among
the fraternities of the thutersity to
keep salesmen front the fraternity
houses 3lust of the fraternities hone
voted to exclude all salesmen from
their houses except students olio nre
working their nay through college The
cause of the campaign man that out-of-
tonII dealers reecho nu unfair IlliVall-
tnge user the local dealers In the com-
petition for the student trade, and that
the local dealers are unable to continue
to support Cornell student actit Kies be-
cause the students Isere supPlVing all
their stunts through out-of-town deal-
ers.

Ohio •Slate um 'crafty has made plans
for u 'nen stadium ennoble of seating
211,00 U people• according to rim announce.
meat made recently at a banquet in
honor of Ohio's ehampfonship foot ball
team.

SIGMA TAU and ETA' '

KAPPA NU ELECTIONS
Honorary Faculty Members

'Doctor G G. Pond
Professor C. L. Klnsloe
Professor 11 C Woodruff
Professor 1•' A. Fessenden

Seniors
MEM

MIME=
J .31 Depute-- It E Johnston

pr/t.C. Len is AB. Strickler
ETA KAPPA NC

Seniors
C. Bachman L K INlerrit

B. K Johnston
JuniorsC. M. Arlen= 11. A Ming

L. W. Bond 'l' 3 Derr
J. W Harper It. V Jolley

FRESHMEN' ENTERTAINED
Dean and 3lrs Holmes entertained the- . . . .

Freshmen mho an a no the adoisory ore-
bons of Alr. II S Spiny and Dr J. B
I n,,1i 1, .nt‘t et,il,n ,c ,,,,nr d.l7nnewr in. li n. the... ,Eoar oy t ;n „nitLn,r4o ,s;

usual program n. follaned by rend'•
R. by Professor Foster and a short

address by Denn Holmes, after AN loch
refreshments mere served

Juniata Falls Before
State In Close Game

-- IContiiiiied fidirifqrngitill -
tenon and nag practically the snr..o.nd-
gnegaliton that opposed 'State last year,
toned' the middle of tine season. Tim

visitors' team neck Wonted clearly Dont
they bad started early and mere mom

need in their schedule than State
no bulk of the, marling sins dono by

Oiler, who oboe.' a sure, fast game.
Caption' Manbeck, of Jumata, also
marked ronsistently on the defense.

FOULS IN EVIDENCE
Thu Panne started with a series of

fouls called on both teams and these of-
fensescontinued throughout the con-
test. Juniata mss able to pass success-

Penn State's New Football Leader
fully fora time and kept the ball I

nit possession. They lost ...oral goo,
lances, howeverby inconsistent shout

ng. State's scoring, iu the first lap, in
tatted unduly from fouls caged b
Blakeslee, oho totalled fourteen nom.
fully out of sixteen chances. During 'll,
entire game LUakesleo tallied, to thi..
manner, cighteeit points fur his Leant
front tweitty•live possible chances. Lb

also dropped a lienutiful lxisket during
flit] initial period, ashen. nimble to pass.
lin shot from the middle of the floor
tind cleanly raged the leather sphere.
WRItOII also added two pants earls' in
the game on a pass from Limbach

For Juniata. Oiler mused the bread-
} inner during the first half. mlien be
brodneed too goals from the floor, both
on OIOWW4 from 'Baker. and then cooed

out of 13 attempts from the foul line
)tanbeek added one more point, making
the score Ifill nthalf time

MATE PASSING IMPROVES
Neither team made any changes du,

inc the intermission between the hallo,
Thu State pla3ers seemed to realwe that
the passing of the Blue and White
quintet lalarrAcil greatly during the
trust half although the clone ;meriting
of the Juniata team Kt:tented much
storing from the floor:

Plat had oneadly started, BlakesleeN, atmodelailed Juniata and
it good lie nussed ion nest Aimee

front the foul hne.oeter, but an 01.
ler allatted ta Stotu'u lead ran Ma,
cot down 'lrinlieek took a try at a
foul and made it, and when 011er eluded

Juniata dropped in a two.pointer,woo lady La plliraa beillaa. at
10.17 A foul by Blakeslee, and adi t-

rait goal by least on a pass from Wal-
ton. again sent State to the front, but
Juniata refused to be shaken off New.
corner batted the ball through the net
on a .rebound and Oiler added another
point from the 15-foot mark, making the
score 22 20.

NIP AND TUCK
' lilt,brie e a_foul_ and then

„sfisAhe After the ball hiurgfilifiTrenf
one rod of the floor to the other, Lau-
latch managed to get uncovered under
the basket and he converted a poet front
Blakeelee into tiro more manta. gin ing
a 25 20 nth:tango 011eroho non
doing the bttlk of tire uork for` Juniata.
hot a noel from under the basket andfollowed it en Cr ith a foul goal. Wag.

ner replaced Limbach Again the score
en too close for comfort, but Walton

broke Roar. dribbled &lon the floor
and netted !its second goal of the en.-
Mg. oldie Illakenlee fettml itH
eve nod game State hen final point ttn a
free teen Just before the oluntle blew
a double ford one called on State and
Oiler made them both good, bringing
Juniata up to 25, which wan their final
total Finn' score—State, 28, Juniata,
25. The boo score.

CANDY
Place Your Order For

Christmas Packages

Whitman's
And

ltuyler's Chocolates
We will have a large stock

of fresh goods to select
from

•
Ray D.

Gilliland
Druggist

STATE COLLEGE, PA

After Hearing

Christine Killer
You can't help but decide on'an EDISON for Xmas •

It Re-Creates Your -

,

Look over our large line of fiction.
Books 2. acceptable as Christmas Gifts.

late Book: Store
Josite The Post Office
K. Metzger, 'l5 Prop.

111=Iii

P.C. 1,'1.03. A. 113... .
Blakeslee, foruard... 1 18 1 20
Laubach, forward 1 0 1 2
Wagner, for. and 0 I 0 0 0
Adam, center 0 ._0 0 0
Walton, Rnerd2 0 1 4
Fast, guard 1 0 0 2

Totals . ...... It 1:I .1 23
Juniata— F.G. FLG. A. Pts.

Newcomer, forward 1 10 0 2
011er, fore ard . . 4 12 0 20
Wright, fore ard.... II 0 1 0
Baker. center o 0 2 0
M .anbeck, guard . 1 1 0 3
Horner, guard.. . 0 0 0 0
Foolery guard 0 0 0 0

•• • ...... •
Referee=Brenner, Franklin IL Ilar•

shall Thne of hakes. 20 minutes.
Fouls called, on Slate. 22; on Junluta
25 Foul Izoils: Blakeslee, 18 out of
11; 01ler 12 out of 20; Ilunbetk 1 out
of 2.

1920Football Team Has
Had Record Season

(Continued tram Page 1)
him early in September into a fighting
machine that sirtually has the right to
enter a chain to the college freshman
football championship of Pennsylvania
and Nos York, belongs' entirely to
Conch "Dutch" Hermann, 'l2 Ilia sue.
was in mooching, both this year and
last, during which time his teams have
not lost a game, is enough indication
that Ito nill more than likely be naked
to renew his contract and become the

conch for next year's Freshman team
mime the Alumni Athletic Ads leery
committee meets for that and other
mimeses during the latter part of this
neck.

The deeisne defeats of the PCIIII awl
Pitts Freshmen teams mere suthou
doubt the bur coupes of the Penn State I3earlings this fall The team was
corked up to these games by easy
stages, and on foreign fields nere ems.
fly letonom Incforeign all of their
games this fall, the Freshmen inn up
a total of 221 points as against the
six by opponents.

THE LINEMEN
Prominent. among the Freshman

piny ers olio lime done good work for
the team has been Osborne, a former
end on the Dubois high sehool tenni.
Ile nine uorked at center allyear be-
cause of his fighting spirit and ability
to fallen the ball Coach Hermann con-
siders him the best delenslse player
that he has seen in college Freshman
ranks this year. Ills uctrkness, hoe-
mar, lies in ofiensße play, particularly
111 passing the ball, since he new play-
ed as center before Ile umglm 170
pounds

J. Broun at left guard sac one of the
surprmes of the season Ile tills prlle•
fleetly unknoun at the beginning of
the season us a footbnll elder, bid
mode good in running Interferenced
taking out the secondary defense Ile

IL Philadelphian, Northeast high, and
ueighs only 172 pounds,

Captain Rauch shooed great ability
as the team leader In the lightingspirit
that he mania), choir ed Ile has natu-
ral football r bilih and nn tit another
year's training should make a good
11111.11 711.9 MRS Only lox second vine of
football, hosing piny eil uith Bethlehem
Prep last year Ile uclghs lOU pounds,
and played left end.

Smorinski, tire fanner Bellefonte
skendemy star, played on the opposite
end and erns .41,00101 y good at breaking
un interference. He tips the beam at
NO pound,

Hills man considered the best tackle
that Indiana Normal has turned out in
ten years and fully hied up to expec-
talons isith the Freshmen. Ike is a
little light for the tmllcgo tackle posi•

I.--S-TATEI --C(OLI:EGIA
Lion, weighing HO pounds, but put u
a good game throughout.

Blade is a 183.pouniler alio bad play
a Aar game at tackle for IVymnin

eminary,and nits played at right gnarl
the Freshman. Ile aim empecially

good on the defense and put up a haul
figttr islstFir118anam:" l'aoittlleir metan ahn 1,119
shifted front Ins accustomed position
Ile had been chosen as an All.3lanhat-

Mowry's Cafe
One $4 ticket is good for

seven days' eats.
Come and see me.

Open Day And Night
F. J. MOWRt, Prop.

aptain of the Championship Freshman
Team.

/an scholastic center for amoral sea-
sons Ills site soil ocight led to his
being plated on the right tackle lob
ohich lie held with credit HU to es•
melony good at opening boles in the
line, but stands is need of greater
speed. Ile shooed marked improciuent
from the first.

THE BACKFIELD
Quarterbaek Miller, formerly of Beth.

lehom Prep, though smelting hot 146
pounds, put tip an

Ile used goodjuilg.

PlWig .M I:4=l[o6iki 03IN
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Agent Far

Smith TypesTitersFor Quality and Service in
Fruit and Groceries

-----Gu-Tc----
MARTIN'S

Opposite Post Office 133 Synth Alice Street

Ata t>?ai5.74t>73,?4E>ch te4atee calAn>.7aaaa
, 13ALFOUR BLUEBOOK 1917

12 The standard reference for Fraternity Jewel-
-15,3 ry, together

`.4
with individual Badge price lists, will

be mailed on application.
*. Novelties Medals
po Badges Insignia
• L. G. BALFOUR & CO.

C 53 ATTLEBOIIO, MASS.
i;,4lC>2§3lo.4glC>2„,'<3lti.4C>2,<3lolC>L<3.,o%<3.l4l>a3lolo.2,'llii,lif>a)lill

SEE HARVEY BROS.
F,of-Baked - Goods and Ice Cream

Special Rates to
Clubs and Fraternities

Oranges, jOrapefruit and Tangerines
DIRECT FROM THE GROWER

We are rnepared to fill orders for prime oranges,
grapefruit and tangerines of our own growing. We
supply you, 14box or half box, a superior quality of
fruit at price§ but a little above Philadelphia whole-
sale quotations.

. We guarantee to furnish well ripened fruit of
high quality, freshly picked and carefully packed.
It is promptly shipped in order to reach the consum-
er in the very best condition. Prices: F. 0. B. Eustis

or4ges $2.50
Grapefruit 2.75
Tangerines 4.00

1/2liox oranges& 1/2 box grow-
fruit 2.65

1/2 box grapefruit -1.40
The express rate to State College ip $1.79

Terms: Cash with order.
Amsbry Bros. & Co,

• Eustis, Florida

GILBERT & BACON * .

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
For 1918 La Vie

H. H. BURRELL, 'lB, Student Representative,

Nittany Publishing Co. Building.

Business is Growing
We appreciate your patronage and arc determined to

retain it if Courteous Treatment and first-class service
will doso.

You will find in our shop the most modern equipment
and sanitary conditions obtainable

You have tried the rest.

Now patronize the best.

The Penn State Barber Shop
S. CARL POILIPPINO, Prop.

meat In running the leans throughout.
and tdata ed ability e a punter stud
placement kicker, Ile etarred In
Zemke play, but ace& dutch/patent In
lona ard pluming.

Another eurnrinn was Use unexpected
slat elopment of Dunbar an a halfback.
lie mune unheralded trout Indiana Nor.
:al, and m esuhing but 110 paunch.,
noon bemuse the tautest mmb fn the
backfield Death Hermann declares. the
Dunbar Is the moat terrific line bucker
he has even In freshman rank,. sill
year.

31eKehey, neighing the name as Dun-
bar, played the other half in good style.
The former Kink( star was especially
good of Intercepting foment passes and
Lacking up the defensise play.

"Pete" Alauthe was largely responsi-
ble for Wolfe's corning to Penn State.
and the IleKeesport fad has Peneloped
far be,ond espeutntions. He is almost
as fast as Dunbar, and his strong point
is Ids ability to run trout kick forma-
tion and throwing forwards. If he can
bo do eloped ,into a punter he will make

very good 'combination" man for the
backfield Ho weighs 100 pounds

Amos, from the Gordon school, Geor.
gin, is a good offenstse center, but his
...knees ill bucking up the lute kept
him off of the first team. Bert and
Brom n hurl It nip and tuck for the left
guard position early in the season, but
the latter shoned greater speed. Slop•
py played a good defend,. tame at

EUREKA
Tha Bread that satisfies.
Try our delicious Pastry and Ice

Cream.
THE STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

Both Phone.

guard and tackle when needed, as didAnderson In the backfield. The strongboints In the plating of Harris In theackfield were his good intereference
and ability as a line plunger, though
he One nook on defense.All the players mentioned compose
the list of numeral men of the Freeli•man squad.

The results of the Freslunan gamesthis season foliose:Freshmen, :IS; State College IL S., 0Freshmen, 411, W‘onisim Sennnary, 0Freshmen, 37:; Nhannsburg Normal,•

Yu II( na. imnmllylAil I(-~~~iLL tYIY {i~diH FIT ~dllikavo,
gfido vRv
6Net, ARROW
Yomisit COLLARS

are curve cut toft thcslwuldesprlktly. 15ailtrcadi,§firgo ,
cLuE-rr pEnßoaraco.iwcnta”,

Freshen, 1I Penn Freshmen, 0
hreshmen, 54: Mansfield Normal, 01.reshmen, 2e, Bellefonte Jtendemy, 0Freshmen, 7, Pal Freshmen, 0Totals—Freshmen, 221, Opponents, 0

Now comes the annual question

What Shall I Buy Her
For Christmas

Why not surprise her with ,i. CORONA?
Here arc a few other suggestiOns.

A Baldwin Piano Victrola Xmas RecordGibson .Afandolin Nelson Bible
State Song Book.

We have a big line of art prints

The Music Room
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